
5 Coonawarra Court, Ocean Shores, NSW 2483
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 January 2024

5 Coonawarra Court, Ocean Shores, NSW 2483

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 734 m2 Type: House

Tayla Hunter

0266805000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-coonawarra-court-ocean-shores-nsw-2483
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-hunter-real-estate-agent-from-mana-re-ocean-shores


$680 pw including electricity, water & internet

Let's start with the essentialsPreferred Lease Term: 6 or 12 monthsFurnishings: Yes, furnishedAir Conditioning:

noParking: Double lock up garage Storage: YesCooking: Gas cooktopBills/Utilities: Electricity, water and internet

included, tenant to maintain lawns, gardens and arrange gas Pets: On applicationWhat we loveGrab the clubs and head

out onto the fairway, you're bound to get a hole-in-one with such accessibility for practice. Ocean Shores Golf Course is

literally your back garden! When you're not out on the fairway, relax in the light and bright open plan living space or cook

up a feast in the large kitchen - this house has everything you need. You're just meters away from the Ocean Shores Golf

Club clubhouse, with the Ocean Shores Country Club itself only 3km away. The local tennis club, soccer club, New

Brighton Farmers Market and Waterlily Park are all close by. And it's a short drive to the beach. This is a fabulous lifestyle

opportunity.The fun facts2 bedrooms main house1 bathroomOpen plan kitchen/dining/livingBacks onto the golf

courseTo book your inspection simply scroll down to 'Inspections' and click on 'Register'. By registering, you will be

instantly informed of inspections, updates and changes to your appointment. If you have any questions or wish to apply

please click 'Get In Touch'.Registration to attend the open home is required, as the property will not be opened if there are

no registrations. Registration is required at least 10 minutes prior.Disclaimer: While every care is taken in the preparation

of the information contained in this advertisement, MANA RE will not be held liable for any errors or omissions. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries.


